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Court of Honor

United States of America, Regular Issued Airmail Postage Stamps,
Plate Blocks, Sheets and Covers - 1918-1935
Gerald Forsythe

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition and the Mails
Elizabeth J. Nettles

Grand and Gold

German New Guinea: 1888-1914
Jerry H. Miller
also
Germany Philatelic Society Gold

Reserve Grand and Gold

French Airmail Routes in Africa, WWII
Robert W. Hisey
also
American Airmail Society Award
American Philatelic Congress Award
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Gold

1939 Baseball Centennial
Jeff Bennett

The Airships of the "Foolish Count"
S. H. Bernstein
Falklands or Malvinas?
Mark A. Butterline
also
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence
Postal History Society Award

A Study of Bermuda King George V "Key Plates"
David Cordon
also
British Caribbean Study Group Gold

Foreign Air Mail Route 14: 1935-1941
William J. Drummond

The Half Penny (decimal) Machin
Lawrence Haber
also
Great Britain Collectors Club - Founders Award

St. Louis Street Car Mail 1892-1915
Gary G. Hendren
also
Missouri Exhibitors Award
United States Cancellation Club Award

British India Queen Victoria Postal Stationery
Sandeep Jaiswal
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
Chicago Collectors Club Philatelic Exhibitor's Award
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

Postal and Revenue Evidence of Ceylon's Economic Evolution from Coffee to Tea 1836-1910
Kathryn Johnson
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
Best of Display

Federal Issues of the Leeward Islands: King George V Reign
Paul Larsen
also
British Caribbean Study Group Gold
Coconuts
Phillip J. Stager
America Topical Association Award

KGV Definitive NAURU Overprints 1916-1924
Robert C. Stein
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
Germany Philatelic Society Silver

The Bahamas Post to 1935
Edward W. Waterous, Sr.
also
British Caribbean Study Group Gold

Vermeil
Revolutionary Martyrs of the Kuomintang
Robert T. Burney

Bermuda, 1865-1910
David Cordon
also
British Caribbean Study Group Gold

The Slogan Handstamps of Latvia: 1936-1940
Vesma Grinfelds

The Co-Dependent Development of Automated Letter Facing & Sorting Equipment with Organic Luminescent Compounds and the National Postcode in Great Britain
Stephen McGill

Where Did They Go?? Following the Mail Trail of the DPOs of Jackson County, OR
Nancy L. Swan

Use of U.S. Parcel Post Stamps, 1913-1926
Gregory Scott Ward
also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Silver
Crete: From Provisional Government to Union with Greece 1898-1913
Frederick W. Rogers

Queen Victoria's Jubilee Issues of British Guiana
John P. Wynns
also
Women Exhibitor Sterling Achievement Award

Bronze
All in the Family
Rosalie Bock

Single Frame

Grand and Gold
Kotah - 19th Century Dual Postal System
Sandeep Jaiswal
also
India Study Circle Award

Gold
The Bolivian Sports Issue 1951
Elizabeth Hisey

Peru: The First Arequipa Provisional Issue, 1881-1883
James H. Hunt

Leeward Islands Federal Postal Stationery of King George V Reign: Registered Envelopes
Paul Larsen
also
British Caribbean Study Group Gold

Vermeil
How to Grow Tomatoes
Dawn R. Hamman
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Topical Association Award

Reciprocal Handling of Mail Under the Anglo-French Postal Conventions of 1843 & 1857 - The Victorian Era
Doug McGill

The 1940 Bermuda Half-Penny Overprint Used on Ordinary Mail
John A. Pare
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
British Caribbean Study Group Gold

Great Britain Postage Rates Reforms, 1837-1840
Thomas Slemons

The Penny Black - Its Short Life
Thomas Slemons

Jamaica: The 1901 Llandovery Falls Issue: A Study of the Rates & Usages
John P. Wynns
also
British Caribbean Study Group Gold

Silver

CUBA: The Matanzas Duty Free Zone Issue
Daniel Chaij

First Day Covers & Early Usage of the 1909 Hudson Fulton Stamp
Lawrence Haber

Hand Illustrated Covers of Leonard Turley
Allan Weiss

Bronze

Black Heritage Tribute - And, Our Beat Goes On
Charlene P. Blair

Non-Competitive

Bermuda: Postal History from 1620 to the UPU
David R. Pitts
also
British Caribbean Study Group Cameron Award